ABSTRACT
INTRoDUCTIoN
Cognitive computing relates to intelligent computing platforms that are based on the disciplines ofartificialintelligence,machinelearning,andotherinnovativetechnologies.Thesetechnologies canbeusedtodesignsystemsthatmimicthehumanbraintolearnabouttheirenvironmentand canautonomouslypredictanimpendinganomaloussituation.IBMfirstusedtheterm'Autonomic Computing'in2001tocombattheloomingcomplexitycrisis (GanekandCorbi,2003) .Theconcept hasbeeninspiredbythehumanbiologicalautonomicsystem.Anautonomicsystemisself-healing, self-regulating,self-optimisingandself-protecting (GanekandCorbi,2003) .Therefore,thesystem shouldbeabletoprotectitselfagainstbothmaliciousattacksandunintendedmistakesbytheoperator.
SupervisoryControlandDataAcquisition(SCADA)systemsareusedtomonitorandcontrol complexinfrastructuresofnationalimportancesuchastransportationnetworks,powergeneration andmanufacturingplants.SCADAsystemscanbevisualisedasalayeredarchitecture,asshownin Figure1.Thefielddevices(sensors,etc.)atthelowestlayerinteractwiththephysicalprocesses.At layer2,theProgrammableLogicControllers(PLC),andRemoteTerminalUnits(RTUs)aggregate datavaluesfromthelowerlayerandcommunicatethecommandsandtheirresponsesthroughthe communicationsnetworktotheSCADAserverandHumanMachineInterface(HMI).Thegeneration ofcommandsatthetoplayerandcollectionofresponsesfromthelowestlayerresultsinthemonitoring and control of the process. The applicability of SCADA systems has become widespread due to industrialautomation,costreductionandgrowthinglobaleconomies (Naziretal.,2017) .
Traditionally, SCADA systems were developed as closed systems with security being the overridingfactor,andnoInternetconnectivity.However,toleverageefficiencyandgainacompetitive advantage,thesystemsareincreasinglybecomingconnectedtotheInternetandcloudtechnologies. SCADAsystemsecurityvulnerabilitieswerefirsthighlightedbytheStuxnetattack (Karnouskos, 2011) . Subsequently,therehasbeenanincreaseinthefrequencyandsophistication,oftheattacks asevidencedbyConstantin(2014) .
Isolation and obscurity as a mechanism for protection is no longer an option for critical infrastructures (MahoneyandGandhi,2011) .Atthesametimesystemsaregettingsocomplexthatit isdifficulttodevelopeffectivedefencestrategies,asthereisalackofunderstandingofthecomplex interactionsbetweenthemanysystementities (KhadraouiandFeltus,2015) .Digitalforensicsbecomes difficultduetotheincreasednumbersandcomplexityofthecases (Taveras,2013) .Thesystems complexityandinteractionsgobeyondthecapabilityofsystemdevelopersandintegratorsasaresult ofinterconnectivity (KephartandChess,2003) .Thus,increasinglythereisalackofunderstanding oftheholisticsystem,whichmakesitverydifficulttotuneasystemandtomakedecisionsincase ofchangedrequirements.Thishasledtoarealizationthatconventionalandinflexibletechniques willnothelp.Whatisneededisanewwayoflookingattheproblemofcybersecuritythatisrobust, manageableandself-realisingwithaminimumrequirementtomonitorsystemstomakedecisions. Whatisproposedisanentirelynewwayofthinkingabouttheproblemwherethesystemitselfis intelligentandhelpstomaintainandextenditsbehaviour,withtheuseofautonomiccomputing (KephartandChess,2003) . The basic principles of autonomic computing are highly relevant for the protection of the increasingly complex SCADA system because: (1) the boundaries between physical and virtual systemshavebeenblurredthroughvirtualisation.Itispossibletohostaclusterofmachinesinavirtual environment;(2)evenwithhardwaretherearesufficientadvancesinotherdomainswithself-healing materials;(3)advancesinmachinelearning,artificialintelligenceandtheknowledgebaseneedto becapitalisedforprotection;(4)thesystemsarehighlyinterconnectedandthedistributednatureof thesystemsposeanexponentialcomplexity.
TherehasbeensomeresearchonautonomiccomputingapplicationstocomplexSCADAsystems. Theapplicationofautonomiccomputingforsmartgridshasbeendiscussed(GreerandRodriguezMartinez,2012)asasolutiontomanagesystemcomplexities.Keycomponentsofaself-protecting SCADAsystemhavebeenproposedandasurveyoftechniquesprovidedfortherealisationofsuch systems (Chen Abdelwahed, 2014) . Also, there are few dedicated research groups (Autonomic ComputingLab;CloudandAutonomicComputingCentre;Fortesetal.,2014)focusingresearch on the applicability of autonomic computing to cyber security. JADE (JADE, 2009) provides a frameworkforbuildingautonomicmanagementsystems.Atestbedwasdevelopedformodelling criticalinfrastructuresfortestingautonomictechnologies(AutonomicComputingLab; Cox,2011) .
However,thereisalackofprogressindevelopingarchitecturestosupportapplicationsbefore thefullpotentialofautonomiccomputingforSCADAsecuritycanberealised.Weproposetouse theautonomiccomputingparadigmfeaturestoSCADAsystemsecurity,inparticularfocussingon self-protectingSCADAsystems.Thispaperincorporatesautonomiccomputingparadigmelements toextendtheSCADAarchitecturetosafeguardagainsttheemergingcybersecuritychallengesand threatsfacingSCADAindustrialapplications.
In section 2 the relevant features of SCADA systems are described. Cognitive computing is discussedinsection3.Section4coverstheautonomiccomputingparadigm.Section5proposesthe architecturalframeworkforSCADAcybersecurityandfinallysection6concludesthepaper.
SCADA SySTeMS

Vulnerabilities and Threats Landscape
SCADAsystemsweredevelopedtobeusedasstand-alonesystemswhichbytheirverynaturemade it difficult for an outside attacker to exploit the system. However, the many benefits associated withinterconnectingthesystemtotheInternethavetransformedtheSCADAsystemsintoahighly interconnectedsystem (Taveras,2013; Naziretal.,2017) Incontrasttotheattackslaunchedfromoutside,threatscanalsoemanatefromaninnocentor deliberatemistakefromaninsider.Suchattackscouldcausemoreharmastheycouldbelaunched withsomeunderstandingaboutthesystemoperation. ArecentbreakthroughinthisdirectionisthatoftheAutonomicComputingparadigm.With Autonomic Computing, the ultimate control still rests with a human but the drudgery of data manipulationandthreatassessmentcanbetakenoutoftheloop.
Protection Schemes
CoGNITIVe INFoRMATICS AND CoMPUTING
CognitiveInformaticsisabroadandmultidisciplinaryfieldofcognitionandinformationsciences thatinvestigatesthehumaninformationprocessinganditsapplicabilityforcomputingapplications. AcomprehensivereviewofthecognitiveinformaticsframeworkisprovidedbyWang(2007a) and it also describes the applications from the fields of computing and software engineering. It uses ConceptAlgebra(CA),Real-TimeSystemAlgebra(RTPA)andSystemAlgebra(SA)toformulate andrepresentknowledgeusingaformalnotation.Itcanhavediversegoalsbasedontheapplication fieldbuttheoverridingaimistoimprovethehuman-machineinteractionthroughbetterdecision making.Thehardproblemsinvariousengineeringandscientificfieldscanbesolvedmucheasilyif weknewthecognitiveprocessesofthehumanbrain (Wang,2007a (Wangetal.,2015) .Therecenttrendof"Cognitiveprocessesof thebrain,particularlytheperceptivecognitiveprocesses,arethefundamentalmeansfordescribing autonomiccomputingsystems,suchasrobots,softwareagentsystems,anddistributedintelligent networks." (Wang,2007b) .
AUToNoMIC CoMPUTING PARADIGM
TherootsofautonomiccomputingcanbetracedtotheworkbyNorbettWiener,JohnvonNeumann, Alan Turing, and Claude E. Shannon on automata (Wang, 2007b) . Autonomic computing leads to intelligent behaviours such as those driven through goals and inferences (Wang, 2007b) . The theoreticalandengineeringfoundationsforautonomiccomputingtogetherwithacomprehensive setoftheoreticalfoundationsthatis,cognitiveinformatics,behaviours,andintelligentsciencehave beenidentifiedandthetheoremsforimperativeandautonomiccomputingprovideasolidfoundation fortheapplicationofthefieldofautonomiccomputingtoengineeringapplications (Wang,2007b) .
AutonomicComputingisoneofthetrans-disciplinaryapplicationsofCognitiveInformaticsand anautonomiccomputingsystemusingitsintelligencecanautonomouslycarryoutitsactionsbased onthesetofeventsandgoals (Wang,2007a; 2007b) .Thiscontrastswithanimperativesystemwhose behaviouriscontrolledbyastoredprogramandisthusdeterministic.Themotivationforautonomic systemsistodealwiththesystemcomplexity,whichhasreachedanoverwhelmingproportionand isinspiredbythehumannervoussystem (Poslad,2011 Autonomiccomputingfacilitatesidentifyingfactorsthatrelatetoaspecificstate-homeostasis. Thedevelopmentofaknowledgenetworkwillhelptoidentifywhat'homeostasis'isandwhenthere isanimbalance,tounderstandthestructureofthenetwork,thedefences,thethreatsandtheattacks. Thethreatscanbeclassifiedintotwocategories:1)process-related:whenvalidcredentialsareused tomakelegitimatechangesthatcanimpactonindustrialprocesses.Thesecanalsobeduetoanerror intheinputofincorrectvaluesoranactualattack (Crawford,2006) by,forexample,disgruntled employees;and2)system-related:whichareexploitedviasoftwareorconfigurationvulnerabilities. For example, flaws in communication protocols, which are low level (layers 1 and 2) attacks on theSCADAarchitecture (Pidikitietal.,2013) .Developingamechanismtomineloggeddataon process-related incidents is a potential solution to developing an autonomic computing approach forSCADAsecurity.Identifyinguseractivitiesandclassifyingtheactionsintosigned-onorknown useractionsallowstheanalysisofthreatsaslegitimatesystemcommandsbylegitimateusers,orby illegitimateusers,todistinguishthethreatsintoattacksorerrorsbydevelopingaknowledgebase (Hadžiosmanovićetal.,2012) . TheautonomiccomputingsystemincorporatedtomonitoraSCADAsystemmaygeneratefalse alarmsandthereforeitmaybenecessary,basedontheapplicationdomain,forahumanoperatorto makeafinaldecisionbasedontheevidence.
ARCHITeCTURAL FRAMewoRK FoR SCADA SeCURITy
Inthissection,weprovideabriefoverviewofthearchitecturesproposedintheresearchliteratureand proposeaframeworkthatcanbeusedtodesignSCADAsystemsthathavebuilt-inlayeredprotection againstbothknownandunknownthreats.
AnautonomicsystemenablesaSCADAsystemtooptimise,configureandprotectitselfincase ofchangingthesystemstatetoacompromisedone.TheworktodateforsecuringSCADAsecurity focuses on discrete approaches. However, we propose an integrated approach that combines, the discreteknowledgebasedapproacheswithcognitiveapproaches.ThememorylayeroftheLayered ReferenceModeloftheBrain(LRMB)(layer2),reflectstheknowledgebasethatcapturestheshort term,longtermandtransientmemories.Thiscanbeutilisedtocaptureprocess-andsystems-related threats.Memorycanbedefinedasasetofsubconsciouscognitiveprocessesthatretaintheexternal orinternalinformationaboutvariousSCADAsecurityevents.Thesubconsciousknowledgebaseis inheritedfromtherangeofeventsandthreatsidentified,andtheconscioussubsystem,however,is acquiredandflexible,basedontheautonomiccomputingparadigm (Wangetal.,2006a; Wangand Wang,2006b ).
Someautonomicarchitectureshavebeenproposedintheresearchliterature.TheIBMautonomic computing system comprises, monitoring, analysing, planning, executing and a knowledge base component(Ebbersetal.,2006)andwasproposedforlarge-scalecommercialsystems.Thearchitecture utilisesTouchpointAutonomicManagersthatareself-configuring,self-healing,self-optimizingand self-protecting.
An introduction to autonomic computing together with the challenges and opportunities are presentedinParasharandHariri (2005) .AnUltrastablesystemisdiscussedwithreferencetoliving organismsandhumannervoussystem.Theauthorshighlightthechallengesindesigningthegeneral purposesystemsthatcanaddresstheemergingneedsandcomplexityofservicesandapplications. They propose architecture for an autonomic element as a smallest functional unit and propose a managerforeachautonomicelement.
ChenandAbdelwahed(2014)highlighttheneedforbettersecurityfortheSCADAsystemand presentanautonomicsecuritymodelcomprisingofriskassessment,earlywarningandprevention, intrusiondetection,andintrusionresponse.Thesignaturebaseddetectiontechniquescanonlybe usefulagainstknownattackswhereastheanomalybaseddetectiontechniqueshaveahighfalsealarm rate.Similarly,demilitarisedzones,accesscontrolsandfirewallsdonotprovideadequateprotection aswithtimetheattackerslearnthevulnerabilitiesofthecommunicationprotocolsandthoseofthe operatingsystem.
AdetailedsurveyofautonomiccomputingmodelsandapplicationsisprovidedbyHuebscher andMcCann (2008) .AnAutonomicCriticalInfrastructureProtection(ACIP)systemusinganomaly detectionandautonomiccomputingisproposedbyAl-BaalbaakiandAl-Nashif(2013).Themodular system has online monitoring, feature selection and correlation, multi-level behaviour analysis, visualisation, and adaptive learning. The evaluation of ACIP is described using Modbus traffic generatorfortheModbustracesbetweenaserverandfivedifferentPLCs.Theproposedsystemcould detectandstopavarietyofattacksontheModbusprotocol (Al-BaalbaakiandAl-Nashif,2013 
